
July 24th : MEET & GREETJuly 24th : MEET & GREETJuly 24th : MEET & GREET

The Meet and Greet session was held whereThe Meet and Greet session was held whereThe Meet and Greet session was held where

the teachers shared their feedback about thethe teachers shared their feedback about thethe teachers shared their feedback about the

students with parents. This PTM was a hugestudents with parents. This PTM was a hugestudents with parents. This PTM was a huge

success and they appreciated the school'ssuccess and they appreciated the school'ssuccess and they appreciated the school's

efforts in implementing various newefforts in implementing various newefforts in implementing various new

initiatives. The PTM was concludedinitiatives. The PTM was concludedinitiatives. The PTM was concluded

successfully with positive feedback from thesuccessfully with positive feedback from thesuccessfully with positive feedback from the

parents.parents.parents.

July 27th : HEALTH EDUCATION CLASSESJuly 27th : HEALTH EDUCATION CLASSESJuly 27th : HEALTH EDUCATION CLASSES

   Address Health: Leading a healthy lifestyleAddress Health: Leading a healthy lifestyleAddress Health: Leading a healthy lifestyle

helps us to lead a long term life. Our healthhelps us to lead a long term life. Our healthhelps us to lead a long term life. Our health

education classes strive towards creating aeducation classes strive towards creating aeducation classes strive towards creating a

positive influence among our children topositive influence among our children topositive influence among our children to

understand what to do and what is right forunderstand what to do and what is right forunderstand what to do and what is right for

their body. The topic for the month wastheir body. The topic for the month wastheir body. The topic for the month was

'Eating Right -'Eating Right -'Eating Right -      Iron Boy comes to Town'.Iron Boy comes to Town'.Iron Boy comes to Town'.   

A link of the quiz related to the topic wasA link of the quiz related to the topic wasA link of the quiz related to the topic was

shared with the students.shared with the students.shared with the students.
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CLASS  III AUGUST 2021
NEWS LETTER

'Happy and Creative School'

 “Education is not the filling of a pail, but the lighting of a fire.” ― W.B. Yeats
Greetings from Silicon City Academy!!





Congratulations to Renganayaki!!
(Class X)

Gold Medalist in team event for
India in Under 15 Girls Asian
Schools Chess Championships
2021.

Our Success saga continues with

100% Result with maximum

number of distinctions. We thank

all the parents and guardians for

being supportive. We wish our

students the very best in their

future endeavours.

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION 



PORTIONS FOR MID TERM EXAM 

 Mid Term Exams  -13th Sept to 25th Sept 2021

 II Term begins  -27th September 2021        


